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Bears Break Habitm
Losing can become a habit as

the Golden Bear basketballers
are well a w a r e. Saturday,
however, the Bears broke the
habit with a thrilling 77-75
overtimne v ict or y over the
Northern M o n t a n a College
Lights to gain a split in their
two game series.

The gaine was a complete
contrast to Frîday night's en-
counter when the Lights open-
ed up a big lead early in the
game, then withstood a power-
fui Bear resurgence in the
second haif to take a 71-60
decision.

Playing an inspired, headse-up
game of basketball, thse Golden Ones
matchcd baskets with thse Nortbern
Lights throughout Saturday's garne.
TEKAM EFFORT

Whilc the Bear victory was the
resuit cf a solid tcam effort, Nestor
Korchinsky, G a rry Smith, Doug
Hayes, and Jim Walker were instru-
mental in leading the team to its
first win in seven games this cseasen.

Friday, the Bears were almest
routcd in thse first 10 minutes as the
Lights, expioiting the fast break,
sank basket after basket unhamper-
cd and uncbailenged. Until coach
Steve Mendryk switched the Bears
defense from a zone te a man-to-
man alignrnent the game looked like
a mis-match.

The Lights led 33-20 at the end of
thc firat quarter, and rnaintained the
advantage in the second quarter te
hold a 48-34 margin at haîf time.
UPHILL BATTLE

However, Mendryk's c a g e mn e n
carne eut of the dressing reom full of
fire and brimstone, and preceded to
whittle the Lights, lcad down, slowly
but surely. With 4:26 left te play in
the game the Bears had corne within

two points of thse Montana squad,

Uncle Milt
Visits, Campus

Alberta Progressive Conservative
Leader A. Milton Harradence will
Gpeak at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in
Wauneita Lounge on Public Power.

Mr. Harradence bas said socializa-
tien of the electric power companies
is totally unnecessary and undesir-
able. He bas chalienged any one te
show him a secialized industry that
bas net been less efficient and more
uneconomical than a corresponding
private concern.

The P r o g r e s s i v e Conservative
leader will aise outline bis contre-
versial proposals cencerning the oil
industry and d i s c u s s President
Kennedy's new oul policy.

MILT HARRADENCE

traiiing by a 61-59 count.
But thc uphili battie bad taken its

toîl on thc Bear basketballers, and
thc pace began te tell. Thrce fouls
in quick succession took thc steam
eut of the Bear attack, and thse
Lights drew eut te win 70-61.

Top scorer for thc Bears was
Garry Smith with 21 points, fol-

lowcd by Nestor Korchinsky and
Jim Walker with eight points
each.
Don Miller led Lights' scorers with

24 peints, 12 of which were made
from Uic foul lune.
SERVE NOTICE

In thc Friday encounter Uic Bear
cagemen served notice that they
wouid bc extremely tougb in Satur-
day's game. And tbey lived up te
expectations!

From Uic opcning wbistle Uic Bear
cagemen rnatcbed shot for sbot
everytbing Uic Ligbts threw at Uicrn.
The first quarter ended in a 25-25
tic, and at the haîf the Lights held
a 38-34 edge.

In a sustained second haîf drive
the Bears kept within a couple of
points of tise Montana team, always
threatening te take the lead. The
third quarter ended witb Uic Lights
holding a 54-52 lead, but witb 20
seconds remaining in regulation time
thse Bears were leading 70-68.

Two successful free throws by
Northcrn Light forward Larry
Fonner sent thse two teamis into
a five minute overtimse session.
Ed Blott sank two fouI shots te give

tbe Bears a lead in the overtime
session; and f rom then on Uic Bears
controlled tbe play, making Montana
corne te tbem, and forcing tbem to
make costly mistakes.
WALKER SINKS WINNER

Jim Walker sank wbat proved te
be Uic winning field goal with about
40 seconds remaining, and an ex-
cellent display of baIl control kept
the lead safe.

Garry Smith, coming Urougb witb
another supreme effort offensively
and defensively at the guard slot,
again led Bear scorers wiUi 24 points.
Doug Hayes, vastly improved from
last year, potted 14 points for bis best
sbowing in a Bear uniform. Nestor
Korshinsky, almost uniseatable on
the backboards, sank 12 points, two
in the overtime session. Jim Waiker

addcd eight points.
Fer Uic Ligbts, Glen Ennis, a

fermer Lethbridge Broder, was top
man sinking 13 field goads for a 26
point tetal. Don Miller followed
wiUi 17 points, and Deug Tcrry,
anoUicr fermer Border, was good for
10 more points.

FOULS COSTLY
Fouls played an important part in

Saturday's contest with Uic Lights
receiving 29 fouis, f ive of which were
technical fouls. T b r e e Montana
players fouled eut: Deug Terry and
Dennis Olson in the fourtb quarter,
and Den Miller in Uic overtime
period. Bears were called for 23
fouls.

Ncxt action for Uic Golden Bears
is this weekend at Saskatoon against
tbe U of S Huskies, wboecarlier
this season dropped twe close garnes
te thse Ligbts.

ED BLOTT, (22) Pulls in over-
time rebound, aiding Bears te
77-75 win over Montana North-
cmn Liglits.

-: Co-ed Corner u u
M

by Sandy Kirstein two points tbemselves.
teiTise Cubs easily won their game

Last Wednesday nightth1 defeating tise RCAF 56-13. Maurcen
Pandas overpewered the Educ-I Russell and Marna Meen wcre high
ation teain 52-12 te remain un- scorers with 20 and 14 points re-
defeated in the Edmonton 'spectively.

Ladies Basketball League.* * *

Led by Carol Sorenson's 131 Clinics for girls intcrcstcd in
poits nd he mae b Le playing on tise women's inter-
poins ad te 9mad byLee varsity vollcybail tcam will lac

Hopper, the Pandas, taking ad- held on Tuesday and Thursday
vantage of their height, were evenings from 7:30 te 9:00 p.m.
able te stop most scoring ef- Coachs Audrey Carson bepes te
forts made by their opponents. cheose the teamn before Cbristmas.

Howevr, drigtise second quart- Thsis team will represent thse U ofA
HowtevEr, durngh hePna at the WCIAU Volîcybaîl Weekend

se ts ad wteah bl tbePascoewisich will be beld in Vancouver in
scorles an wer evn asie e soreFebruary.

Despite sprained fingers there bave
been good turneuts te ail practices

an wtiste talent displayed tise UWauneitas inrow ofZîAbteam sbeuld again win tise
trophy. *

Whbite Gift Party Intramural broomball is still in

DADDY DAVE DOLL: avail-
able at Treasure Van.

Let's Twist Again
A radie rendezvous will bc beld in

SUB caf Friday, Dec. 7, frem 9:00
p.m. te 12 midnigbt on an experi-
mental basis.

The rendezvous is a free twist
party organized by Radie Society,
and will feature the Tri-Lites, a local
vocal trio who are making their first
campus appearance.

Tbe rendezveus is being held on
an experirnental basis, and wil be-
corne a regular Friday nigbt activity
if it is successful.

NFCUS Announces
Scholarship Plan

Application forins for sehol-
arships tenable in 1963-64 und-
er the NECUS Interregional
Scholarshîp Exchange Plan are
now available at the Student
Awards Office in the Adminis-
tration Building, Peter Sharpe,
NFCUS chairman, announced
Sunday.

Tise plan offers a unique epper-
tunity for students with a minimum
of secend-class standing te, study for
at ieast one year at a university in
anotiser region cf Canada. Succesa-
fui candidates receive free tuition
and travel grants te cover transport-
ation cests te and frem tbe excisange
university.

Te be eligibie students must be
members of NFCUS undcr 25 years
ef age wbe have complcted ne lesa
than ene year in a Canadian uni-
versity. Applicants sbould also bave
a geod record in university affaira
and shouid be interestcd in promet-
ing better understanding between
tise different regions of Canada.

Tise plan is sponsored by NFCUS
and supported by tise Canada Coun-
cil and tise administration of cacis of
tise sixteen participating universi-
ties.

Furtber information can be ob-
tained from tise Student Awards Of-
fice or from the NFCUS office in
SUB. The University of Alberta
may select three excisange scisolars,
but there is a possibility that more
scislarships ceuld be granted if there
were great enougis dernand f rom
suitable candidates.

Annual Bear-Qil King
Feud Revived Tonight

They're feudin' and fussin' again! able to do it in the 1960-61 series, so
The Golden Bear-Oi King rivalry the perennial WCIAA champions

is revived tonight as thse hockey are optimistic about their chances
Bears host thse Kings at 8:00 pa..ina this year. Last year thse Bears could
Varsity Arena. garner but one victory against the

Ini what bas become an annuai Memorial Cup finalists.
five game series the Golden Bears Golden Bears warmed up for to-
will be out te beat one of Canada's nights' c o nt es t by holding the
best (if flot the best) junior teams. Lacombe Rockets to a 3-3 tic lasi

A tali order, but thse Bears were Friday in Varsity Arena.

Gateway Short Shorts
SOCIOLOGY CLUB wili hold a.meet-

ing on Tuesday, Dec. 4, at 8:15 P.m. t
the home of Dr. G. Hi1rabayashi. 16591
Avenue. Dr. C. Hobart and Dr. G.
Hirabayashi will present "The Human-
istic a nd Positlvistic Approach te,
Soclology". Members only.

PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE CLUB
will hold a general meeting in Wauneita
Lounge on Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. A.
Milton Harradence, provincial leader will
be here te speak on public power.

YOUNG CANADIANS FOR FREEDOM
will hold a meeting on Wednesday. Dec.
5 ai 7:30 p.m. in V110 featuring Reg
Clark, Manager of Canadian Chamber of
Commerce. speaking on "Challenges te
Freedem". There will aise be a film.
"The Story of Creative Capital".

FRIENCUI CLUB wili bc holding ameeting, Wednesday. Dec. 5 at 8:00 p.m.
in Wauneita Lounge. Everyone welcome.

MODERN DANCE CLUB will hold the
Thursday lesson in Ag 255 at 8:30-9:30

A visit f rom Santa Claus wiîî 'progreas with thse third nigist of cern- p.m. An important general meeting wilI

highlight Uic Wauneita White Gift petition tis Tbursday. be held Thursday night at 9:30 p.m.

IParty te be hcld next Monday, Dec. Ins the f irst league, Arts and NCSMeig etLugSB
10, in tise Wauneita Lounge. Otiser Pi Phi are on top with two wins 4:30 p.m.. Thursday, Dec. 6.
entertainment will include Uic "Take and one tic. Ed Pisys Ed C is
Four" greup, thbe Delta Kappa first in Icague 2 with thrcc WinM RDI*EDZVU ecr e

Epsilonc ho r us s in g ing frat and Obnova is second witistw RAIOay Dec.7 n US card fop

favourites, and the Mixed Chorus wins. p.m.-12 midnight. THE TRI-LITES, a
leadng Chistas ingsng.Thegoa tedingin eage 3wasvocal trio maklng their f irst campus
Ieain a hrstas inseg. is gol eninginlegue3 asappearrance,, wîîîl be fetured. -FREE

Ail members are urged te attend. superb and only one tcam, Ed Phys ADMISION te ai U of A students.
Each members is askcd te bring a Ed was able te score a geai. Tise
gift labelled "boy" or "girl" and bigisest garne cf tis ecvcning eccured nCAMPUS LIBERAL CLUB wlll hold a
appropriate age. Refresisments will in league 2 when Ed Phys E ç reciing Friday. Dec. 7. at 4:30 p.m. in

CWuneita Lounge. Pellcy will be dis-
be served. swampcd Obnova 5-1. cussed. Please be on lime.

UNIVERSITY MALE CHORUS reqtîires
an upright piano for rehearsal purposeS.
Anyone interested in donating, leasing.
or seiling a piano please contact Allas
Jones, 434-2096.

INTERFACULTY FESTIVAL ne ed s
you. Would you like ta act, direct,
dosign or build sets, plan lightlng, try
costuming, do make-up? Watch bulletin
boards for time and location of next
meeting or contact Jon Peturason, Grace
Gould. Len Wheeler. Phone numbers arc
in Directory.

BELEN-LYNN McGUFFY CO. ITI.
SCHOLARSHIP: open te any maie or
female student presentiy attending a
recognized college or university in Can-
ada. The succesafut candidate muat slhow
evidence of financiai need and salis-
factory academic qualifications. Scier'
tiens willi be determined net only on ttce
above qualifications, but aise on the bass
of all-round leadership abllity.

There will be two (2) Scholarsllîps
valued at $15000 each. Ail applicantiS

to January lst. 1963. Application
should be maiied te: The Chairnian.
Scholarship Fund. P.O. Box 691, Calgary.
Aberta.

WUS FOREIGN
SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM IS

COMING
VOTE DEC. 12
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